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"Sweethearts'' To Be 
Repeated Tonight 
'"'All-Xavier Production Satisfactory From 
Every Point Of View 
"Sweethearts", an all-Xnvler pro-1 Betrothed to Sylvia 
ductlon, pt·esented nnder the auspices Liane, a Milliner of Bruges .......... .. 
of the Xavier Thespian Club, and di- ................................ Miss Martha Metz 
rected by Miss Florence Mot'an and Mr. Edward Hennegan, was greeted Mikel ............. !Mr. Joseph F. Hennegan 
enthusiastically last night by a fairly I A Diplomat of Zllanla 
large crowd, at Emery Auditorium. It I Sylvia, Pt;lncess of Zllanla .......... .. 
wl.11 be repeated tonight, and a bette1· ...................................... Miss Julia Kelly 
attendance is hoped far. Prince Franz .. :.Mr. Edward J. McGrath 
The play "Sweethearts" com)llnes a Heit· Presumptive to t11e Throne 
compUcated amorous plot with an Petrus Van Tromp ... :Mr. Albert Grote 
equally complicated bnrlesque· on Al'lstlde Caniche ... :Ml'. Charles Blase 
statesmanship and royalty, and the Hon. Percival Algernon Sllngsby 
product ls excessively humorous. Mt'. .......................................... St<>nley Grady 
Joseph Hennegan as Mikel, Stanley ·captain Laurent .... Thomas P. Bunker 
Grady as Sllngsby, and Bet·tha Goss- Hans Brinker .................... Donald Crone 
man as Dame Paula, are a trio of Fritz Weber .................. Richard O'Dowd 
comedians you wlll not soon forget. Court Attaches 
The music •we cannot describe-it PerkJns .................. Francis X. Brearton 
ls Victor Herbert at his best, and that Known as the White Geese-Babette, 
ls good enough. This splendid score 15 Lena Bonini; Clah'ette , Esther 
played by an orchestra of over twenty- S~aeth;· Fleurette, Anna May 
five pieces, Including many membei·s .o Keefe; Georget~e, Mary Drenan; 
of the Symphony orchestra, and ls Jeanette, Charlotte Sheehan; Josette, 
sung par excellence 1by Julia Kelly, Christine Frlsz; Laurette, Jeanette 
Martha Metz, Edward McGrath, ·Ray Nurre; Lizette, Alice Nolan; Minette, 
Kuss, and a large and well trained 1WJnlfred •Wuenneman; Nanette, Sa-
chorus. rah Molloy; ·Paulette, Alice Mc-
·AccompanUits at the . pJano are Dono ugh; Toinette, Mrs. Ellen Mur-
Mlsses !Margie Bland and Mary For- pry. 
lrw;~:l Musketeers Lose ·~,--··- .. -.. -··-··-·-·--"" Tw9 Tough Ones Thursday, January 21 
Chapel Assembly Mass for .the stu-
deri ts of •tile Sophomore ancl Freshman 
Cln£Scs at 8 :30 A. M. 
Dante Club Lecture at The Publlc 
Llbral'y at 8 :oo P. M; 
Clef Club Concert at The Good 
Samaritan Hospital. 
Friday, January 22 
Mass for the students of the Junior 
Classes at 8:30 A. M. 
senior SodaUty meets at 1'l :30 ·A. M. 
Saturday, January 23 
Basket-Bail Dayton University vs. 
Xavier Unlverslti• at Memoria:l Field 
Hous.e at 8:15 P. M. 
Sunday, Janua~y 24 
Xavier University Radio Hour over 
.~nation WKRC at 5:30 P. M. Tito 
Thll'd of the series of public lectuNs 
"lfered by the Xavier Univcl'slty Alum-
ni Association nt The Cincinnati Al't 
Museum at 8:00 P. M. 
Jl[onday, January 25 
!Maso fm· the students of the Fresh-
man Classes at 8 :30 A. M. 
The Semester Examinations begin. 
Tuesday, January 26 
Mass for the students of the Sopha· 
mot·e -Cla,ses at 8 :30 A. M. 
Clef Club rehearsal. at College Union 
at 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday, January 27 
1Chapel ·Assemlbly Mn's rm· the Stu-
dents of t11e senlo1· and Junior Classes 
at 8:30 A. M. 
Mother's Circle of Xavier Unlverslt.Y 
Book-Lovers AEsoclatJon. 
'Card Party at 2:30 P. M. at College 
Union. · 
Hoopmen Lose To Michigan And Detroit 
By 1 And 2 Points, Respectively 
By John J. Nolan I The Musketeers snapped out of It 
Xavier's hopes ·for nn undefeated in the seconcl lmlf and completely aut-
season on the basketball court were played their opponents Jn a bitter up-
10udely smashed as the Musketeers hill battle that just fell short of vic-
travel!ed to Michigan over the week I tol'J'. "WJndy" Tracy opened the r1<n·Jod 
end to drop two nerve-wracking thrll- with two neat tcsses from his favorite 
lers, one to Michigan state, the other spot on the side of the basket. Play 
to the University of Detroit. In both then livened up and both teams fought 
contests, the Musketeer netmen, ab- furiously, with State ·barely holding on 
solutcly deserted by Lady Luck, were to a slim one point load. Another point 
beaten in the last few seconds of play. was added as play progressed to the 
In the Michigan State game· played final stages. Michigan a.ttempted to 
Friday night in East Lansl~g th fl•eeze the ball but the Musketeers 
Blue hoopsters got olf tc a slaw' start" •b1'oke lt up and Wilhelm knotted tlle 
which cost them a victory Jorda~ count by taking a short .pass from 
and Corbett opened up with a foul Tmey on the pJvot line and oonvert-
shot and a field goal tc place Xavier Ing lt into a field goal as he cut un-
in a three point lead. ThJs lead wns dcrncnth the lloop. Tlle crowd went 
rapidly erased as Vondette, State wJJd •_nd the teams went at Jt hammer 
guard, rustled the draperies from and tongs. WJth 25 seconds remaln-
around mid-floor fot• -two field, goals. Ing, Boeskool, la;>kY center ;nan of 
'!'he Musketeers then slipped into a st~te, who had oeen lieict. scoreless 
wlld slump and .before they could re- th1 oughout the game, sut'J)r~•ed every-
cover, the Spartans had gained a five one, '.ncludlng himself ~Y sinking an 
point advantage with half time almost hyste1 lcal one-handed, a <erhead shot 
completed. Jordan and Tracy sank for the winning margin. State took 
field goals tc bhreaten state but Von- the tip-a~ and held the ·ball for the 
dette and Kircher retaliated in like few. remamlnog moments. The fill<tl 
manner and the ·half ended 12-7 for soot e was 22--0. 
Michigan. At the Naval Armory in Detroit, the 
Musketeers again were the victims of 
ney. ~=============================================== a inst minute rally and as a result they 
blew a contest to a University of De-
troit five that was inferior in all de-
partments. Another Ustless beginning 
played havoc with· Xavier's chances. 
The Titans opened fast and with 
Skrzycki leading the attack, they 
rapidly scored seven points whlle the 
Musketeet's were striving to break In-
to the scoring column. It took quite a 
while but 1vhe11 Jordan dropped a long 
shot from the side, the Musketeers 
went into action nnd outclassed De-
tl'Olt to tally eleven points tc their 
three. Jordan nddcd another field goal 
during -the rally and Wiethe garner-
ed two. The score at the !>all was 11-10 
fol' Xavier. Mercurio started the Mus-
keteers o!I on the rlgl1t foot ln the 
second half with a crib shot and they 
seemed to be Jn the van for good. 
Detroit spurted howeve1', and kept 
close on the Musketeer's heels down 
to the fmal minute or play and Hayes 
saved the game for his team by tY-
II'he production, which ls being given 
to raise funds for all branches of 
. "Xavier11, is dedicated to the memory 
of the late Francis J, Finn, s. J., who 
was always a kind moderator~ of the 
Thespian Club. 
Here ls a little section of the pro-
gram: 
"SWEETHEARTS" 
A Comedy Opera In Two Acts 
Book and Lyrics-Harry B. Smith atul 
'Fred De Gresae 
Music-Victor Herbert 
CAST JN ORDER OF APPEARANCE 
Dame Paula ........ !Miss Bertha Gossman 
•Proprietress of the Laundry of the 
White Geese 
Lieutenant Karl ............ Mr. Ray. Kuss 
~--. ---------------
CENTRAL COUNCIL 
OF S,OOALITY 
MEETS 
Plans Made For Charity Work 
And Sacred Series 
The first meeting this year or the 
Centt·al Committee or the Senior So-
dnlity was held on Monday, January 
H. The main ·objective of the meet-
ing was to arouse new spirit for the 
ensuing year. Many practical sugges-
tions were offered and much accon1-
pllshed. 
-During the meeting IL was polnted 
out that the Sodallty should try to do 
their :bit in this time of depression. 
In ordei· to accomplish this end plans 
were formulated whereby old clothes 
were to be gathered and distributed 
to the needy. The members of the 
various classes .were to be Informed by 
class officers and any student having 
old clothes was to hand in ll!s name 
and address: Arrangements were made 
whereby ·these would ·be called for by 
tho St. Vincent de· Paul SocJety. rt 
was deemed advisable to worl< through 
this society since it would be quite dlf-
f.lcult far the Committee to reach the 
really deserving poor. 
'Another question of paramount im· 
portance was "Ho\(. are we going to 
·make meetings of the Sodality more 
attrnctlye?" This question was solved 
by adopting plans ·whereby, In the fti-
turc, Benediction wlll be held twice a 
month, one Friday fm· the recitation 
at the office and the other Friday free. 
Every First Friday the Blessed Sacra-
ment will lbe exposed throughout the 
day and no meeting will ·be held, al-
though members are earnestly request-
ed tD make frequent visits during the 
day, · 
(Continued on Pnge 4l 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
DANCE FRIDAY 
AT SINTON 
Bob Ranier And His Orchestl'a 
Will Play 
The annual Student Council dnnoe 
will be held January 22, ln the ball 
room of the Sinton st. Nicholas Hotel. 
After having received the consent of 
Ft'. GaUaghc~. Campus Maderntot', the 
Student Council is leaving no stones 
u.ntu111ed Jn an endeavor tc make t11ls 
dance the most successful of its kind. 
1E!mer Glassmeyer, Senior in the col-
lege of Llb<Jral Arts, ls ln charge or 
tho affair and a committee composed 
of members of the student council are 
aiding him in making this dance a 
success. 
The scene, the date, and L110 admis-
sion price lmve all been set, and the 
·committee has finally decided a·bont 
tho orchestra, Bob Rn..iner, who is a 
fava1·ite with many of Xavier students. 
Tile admission price has been set at 
two dollars a couple. There wm be 
another meeting of the student ccUll-
cil. in the near future to decJdc upon 
novelties and favors, and to mnke pro-
visions for cntcrtn.inmcnt. 
This l.s the seventh l.n a series of 
annual daffccs given by the Student 
council ~ and they hope to make it 
equally successful with the a!Iairs of 
past years. To do this they need the 
support of the entire stullcnt body. 
The dance will be Jnfo1ma.l. 
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and last time, and there are several reasons why every student of 
Xavier University should be in the audience, if he did not see last 
evening's performance. First, there is the play itself; a beautiful 
production with a cast of two hundred, which offers some of Victor 
Herbert's finest music (and that is saying a great dea:I), around 
which is wrought a very gay and pleasing comedy. Then there is the 
cast, which numbers many students of Xavier High School and 
University,' who .will be more than pleased to, see the show patronized 
by their felfow students. Finally, the most important of ~II, there 
is the cause. Many of us do not realize how depression and unem-
ployment have hit our Catholic schools; but when we consider that 
parish coHections are not what they used to be, that donations have 
decreased considerably, and that -many students have been unable 
to pay their tuifion for the past two years, we wonder that our 
schools are not closed down. Xavier has not escaped this general 
slump. Xavier is in sad financial condition, gentlemen! So let's buy 
a ticket or two· or three for "Sweethearts'', and we can have a lot of 
fun and at the same time help dear old Xavier. 
l .. ,i;;;cg·4~1-1 By Louis A. Feldhaus ~~,~->..-c-1....-i-1~-~ 
·Have you ever heard Joseph Conrad 
oonipared to a corkscrew? Or Voltaire 
to an an·ow-head? Or Thoreau to !1 
·bit of copper wire? Most probably 
not; but· such would h11;ve been your 
unique experience had you attended 
-Christopher -Morley's ·lecture at Stew-
art Kidd's last week. Lecture? We 
should rather say dlscusslon,-talk;-
chat. 
•For Mr. Morley was highly Informal 
In manner, despite ·the fact t.hat the 
apparatus besl(je ·him was carrying his 
words to a rnther large radio audience. 
At one point he became so charmingly 
Informal as to Interrupt his talk to 
NOTICE! 
The Mother's' Circle of Xavier 
University Book-LOvers Association 
Invites Its friends to an afternoon 
of cards, Wednesday, January 27, at 
2 :30, In the Union House, Dana Ave-
nue and Winding Way, Avondale. 
Mrs. William WtCJuneyer, Chair-
man, with her committee will direct 
the games of bridge, live hundred 
and lotto. There wlll be a door gift 
and prize for each table. Admission 
35c, payable at the door. Clifton 
Hyde Park buses stop In ' front of 
the Union House. 
THE RICHTER. 
TRANSFER CO. 
General Hauling & 
Excayating 
1249 West Sev-th Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
CHery 2930 
THE GEIER MA TTRF.sS ·co. 
QUallt1 Beddlnr, Felt, Ball', Kepoll 
. and , Ionenprlns Mat~ 
Feather Plliow.-Bepairlns 
Benovattnc 
Special Attention To IliatltuU01111 
320 E. Second St MAin 5862 
~~~-,._.!_._..__ 
1 J3<dlo-nLrnvL I '"°" ••• ••• . 
!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!""""""=-""-""-""-""-"'!.""-!'!.-"""="""="""="""""""""=!!!!!!!!!!="""~' ,ask If anyone ·were Interested, and to The 
Schultz Gosiger Co. 
I 
Nous Entrons-
The members of the new Xaverian News staff are starting their 
journalisti.,. season with hig,h hnpM For 'a great deal of success. But 
you may ask what we mean by that big 'little word "success", . and 
we answer you that we· mean a great deal. First of all, of course, we 
wish to offer you each week a fine specimen of college newspaper, 
and we are confident that by a little cooperation we can do this. 
Secondly, we want to PLEASE you, our readers; and in.order to do 
this better, are open to any suggestions from you. (Perhaps you have 
an idea by which we can make the paper more interesting or more 
"newsey"; or, again, perhaps there is something that offends you, 
something that we can eliminate). And the third eleme,nt of our 
formula for "success", one which is going to be a bit harder to obtain 
than either of the others, is "BE.TIER INTER-DEPARTMENTAL 
COOPERATION." This, to our mind, is the thing which Xavier 
University needs most, and ~oward this in particular will our editorial 
iro•licy be directed. 
And let us add that we wish to congratulate that splendid group 
iof students who retired after the last issue of the News. To all the 
Seniors who have served on the Xaverian.'News staff during the past 
term we (presuming to speak for the student body in general) say, 
"Congratulations." 
Socii Nomine Solum-
On Monday, November 8, 1831, the Poland Philopedian So-
ciety went on record as being, opposed to obligatory membership 
for recipients of the Po•land Scholarship. iThe opinion is unanimously 
concurred in by observers that the fifty-year-old Society suffered 
immeasurably when the onus of taking in all scholarship men was 
thrust upon it in 1927. It is possible--indeed, it is probable--that 
the original and traditional spirit of the Philopedian Society is no 
longer existent within that institution. We know for .certain, at least, 
that it has none of its former dignity, and very little of its former 
scholarly and spirited atmosphere. 
But there is convincing evidence that the Society would once 
again Aourish as of yore were the unwieldy burden of its aocii nomine 
aolum removed. In establishing scholarship requirements, back in 
19 2 7, the University no doubt singled out the debating gToup in 
preference to all other campus activities in the belief that it provided 
excellent training in speaking, -It did provide excelle~t training, prior. 
to 1927. But five years of trial have clearly demonstTated that the 
"dumping" of many uninterested members into the· organization 
has resulted in clogging to a mere trickle the former Aow of benefits 
• to participants. 
The facts should no longer be blinked at. But what to do} 
We respectfully suggest that the obligatory membership clause 
in the Poland Scholarship requirements be broadened to include 
those extra-curricula activities which approach the Philopedian So-
ciety in importance or scholastic value. According to our plan, a "B" 
student who fulfills any one of the following, would be eligible for 
the scholarship in his Junior-Senior years: 
Member of ·Poland Philopedian. 
Oratorical finalist of previous year. 
Mention in intercollegiate contest of previous year. 
Member of Dante Club ·for two years previous 
Holder of responsible position on Musketeer staff. 
Holder of responsible position on Xaverian News staff. 
Head of Athenaeum, Masque Society, or Mermaid Tavern. 
Have worked for the University for previous year. 
We include the last mentioned because it seems :entirely in 
keeping with the charitable spirit which prompted the late Father 
Poland to found' the scholarships. 
While some of the above positions are elective by the students, 
no unworthy person would gain undue advantage through holding 
one of the offices, because of the "B average" stipulation. We firmly 
believe that if our plan were adopted •either in its entirety or in 
modified form, it would be of definite aid ipJ rectifying the condition 
of, the Philopedian Society, and at the same time lend added incen-
tive to those striving for positions awarded on the basis of previous 
service and comparative merit. The underlying design of the sug-
gested procedure is to offer the prospective scholarship man a· suffi-
cient range of choices that he may be permitted to select an activity 
in which he will be interested enough to make himself more than 
a mere 1aciua nomine aolwnl 
' 
"Sweethearts" - ,. 
Tonight, at Emery Auditorium, an AU-Xavier cast will offer 
Victor Herbert'.s che:,nning operetta "Sweetheart•", for the second 
·offer to speak about any other sub-
ject they might suggest. Before yo11 
know It lecturers will become popular 
again, If this keeps up! But that's just 
about what one would expect of the 
author Of 11Parnassus on Wheels" and 
"Thunder on the Left". 
·Though the speaker seemed to be 
wondering, and saying nothing In par-
ticular, <while saying everything In 
generall, still when reflecting back 
over his talk we find that he did ac-
·tually say something definite, and 
what's more than that, something pro-
vocative. 
!We are all collectors, he said. Some 
collect stamps, some antiques, some 
first editions. But !Morley claims that 
he has the most unique colle'Ctlon of 
all, one ·that it •WOUld be very d!Wcult 
~o duplicate. It consists of varlous 
small odds and ends picked up here 
and there during the years. Its signi-
ficance lies In the fact that five ob-
jects In this collection typify for him 
the five classes of literature. 
·The first object Is a piece of copper 
wire taken from the only private teie-
phone In Haverford. To him It stands 
for communication and under it are 
classed such a writer as Thoreau and 
such a book as "Walden''. 
Next In order Is a silver-tipped cork 
•taken from an old champagne !Jottle, 
and In the absence of the bottle and 
Its contents the cork Is made to sym-
bolize Intoxication and ecstasy In m-
erature; and In this classification we 
find Hazlitt, De Quincy et frerea. 
Chartres Cathedral contributes the 
next . symbol. It Is a ~ma:!! piece of 
blue glass ·from the great rose win-
dow. And who should be behind It but 
•Percy Shelley and' John Keats; for 
its translucency reminds Morley of the · 1 
great power of these poets ~ make 
mere words reflect beauty. ~ 
Voltaire's penetration, and all sharp, 
stinging prose, Is summed up In an . . 
arrow-head which the speaker once 
found on a Long Island lawn. It was. 
very sharp and had to be ' handled 
carefully ·1est it cut,-llke "Candide," 
one. supposes. 
!Morley, for some forgotten reason, 
as he put It, had saved a tiny cork-
screw from a bottle of antiseptic. And 
whenever he sees It among the other 
objects of his collection It reminds 
him ·that certain writings have the 
quality of purifying; he belleves that 
such Is the prose of Joseph conrad. 
. , , . , And this ls what a corkscrew, 
an arrow-head, a piece of blue glass, 
a •bit of copper, wire and a silver-tip-
ped cork mean to one Ohr!stopher 
Morley, poet, essayist, columnist, novel~ 
!st, and-philosopher. 
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SHORY: .. STORY ON 
XAVIER . HOUR 
· Fr. Pernin Reads "Chandler On 
Dress· Parade" 
DAYTON TO BE AT 
FIELDHOUS~ JAN. 23 
The University of Dayton Fliers are 
next on the 'Musketeer schedule. The 
'Meyermen won both games with Day· 
ton last year by wide margins, and, 
although the recent road trip to Lans-
ing and Detroit, proved disastrous by 
the slim margin of three points, the 
Musketeers are expected to take over 
· on Sunday afternoon, January 17, tho Gem 'City club In the first of the 
the Xavier half-hour program was two games to be played this season. 
presented at the usual time over radio £111 iBclanlch, coach of the Dayton 
PUBLIC 'LIBRARY 
TO BE SCENE OF 
DANTE LECY.URE 
~·st. Joan of Arc" Is Subject 
Of Program 
station WKRC. Gene Schott, '34, ex- cagemen, boasts a strong team this on Thursday ev1>nlng, January 21, 
ecuted on the piano the maneuvers of season. Two veterans of last year's three members of the Dante Club will 
"Butterfly Dance" as the opening pres· squad who have been going strong In deliver an Illustrated lecture on "St. 
entatlon. recent games are Paul Piening, for- Joan of Arc" •before an audience ns-
ll'he days selection for Father Pern- ward, and Bob Payne, guard. From sembled In the Auditorium of the En-
!n's twenty minutes of good reading all Indications these two men will qulrer Building. 
was "Chandler on Dress Parade," a cause the Musketeers plenty of trouble. This lecture Is one of a series of 21 
short story. The setting was that of .But with Captain John Tracy putting lectures .presented every Thui·sday eve· 
!Manhattan. The story narrated tha~ the ball through the' hoop as he did nlng and sponsored by the Public Ll-
a,..,young man of small Income, employ- against Mlchlngan State and Detroit, brary of Cincinnati. The lectures be· 
ed In an architect's office, was In the It will take everything the Fliers have 
ha,blt of putting aside one dollar each to keep In the running. gin at 8 :OO P. M. 
week. ·At the end of every ten weeks The loss of Bob Sack, crack forward The members of .the Dante Club 
he would don the single set of gentle· of the Musketeers for the past two who hiwe been chosen to speak on this 
man's attire that he owned, pocket years, was keenly felt In the games of auspicious occasion are John T. Anton, 
the ten dollars, and there-upon set last week. Kenney Jordan and John ·Business Manager of the ,Club; Robert 
about experiencing the thrlll of par· Wlethe have been running a close race A. Maggini, and Elmer J. 'Buller, Pres-
taking of evening dinner lri some ex· for the honor of filling the position !dent. 
elusive restaurant on Broadway. on vacated ·by Sack. so far, Jordan has "St. Joan of Arc" has proved very 
one o! these periodical occasions he had the starting call, but. Wlethe Is popular as a subject for a lecture. 
chanced to meet with a very pretty likely to •be one of the first five In •Since ··Its completion last year the 
girl, who slipped on the Iced Walk as Saturday's game if he continues to Dante Club has had numerous ca.Jls to 
he was wending llls way toward Broad· play the brand of ball· he played present .this lecture before school and 
way. Despite her solliewhat 'shabby against Detroit. civic groups. The lecture presents the -
appearance, he Invited her to take authentic life of the Maid of Oi·leans 
dinner with blm. She accepted. Dan COrbett, Bernie Wllhelm, and from her. humble birth at Domremy 
'Frank Mercurio, all gave a good ac· 
Me talked a great deal while they count of themselves Jn the two out of to her expiration upon the pyre at 
ate. Delghted ·to have a ready listen· town games and a repetition. of their Rouen. The ceremonies of her canoni· 
er, ·he took advantage of the oppor· fine· play should mean a victory over zat!on are also presented· with slides 
tunlty to play the part of a gentleman Dayton for the Musketeers. made from photographs taken at St. 
bored with .the •burden of wealth and A large crowd Is expected .to attend •Peter's Basilica in 1900. The fast-day 
the "heavy responslbl1ltles" of endless the game, the attractions being the of St. Joan of Arc oC'Curs on May 30. 
FINAL 
REDUCTION 
SUITS 
OVERCOATS 
Qualify Merchandi1e Radically Reduced 
From the Prevailing Low PriceJ 
For Immediate Clearance. 
24.so 25.so 
"tnrge J\. ilulut4tll 
CLOTHES OF QUALITY 
135 East Fourth Street 
---
teas, club meetings and bridge engage- Intense rivalry that exists ·between the Danie Club Wiil Tour 
ments His Pretty listener was visibly HE A. 'T- ....__J. H·.-F._IELMA_,,_,N_,_DAl_R,-Y,_CO'-.'l · · two schools, and the reduced price of Arrangements are being completed ~ ,.-
impressed, so on he prated of yachts admission. for a lecture tour .through the north- l 
and houses and famous friends. The boys at Dayton 'realize they are eastern part of Ohio d\)rlng the month Your Home With A Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
·When the dinner was ended they In for a tough .battle." 'Last week's of February. Lectures on "St. Joan of GROSSIUS FURNACE High Grade Sweet Butler and Eggsl 
parted ways, he to return to his mod· "U f D N " · "Th Que n Aro" and "A ·Pilgrimage to Lourdes" In Ci'nci'nnati' S1'nce 18~3 Phone: AVon 3116 i est little room, and .she-she to the · 0 • ews says: e e " 
. IOlty five has a clever and keen offense ~ave been requested •by two schools Phone MAin 5375 2519 VINE STREET 1• pretentious home of her aristocratic and an air-tight defense." Ain't It which will be Included on the Ohio family. And there, a.s young ladies do. . Office 238 Broadway •n-n-1--11--1~1-1_1_1-~6 
she confided her thoughts to her sls·t .. h;e~tr~u;t~h~?~'!'!'!!'!!'!~!'!!'!!'!!'!~~~~~~to~u~r~. ~~~!'!!'!~~~~~~~~~~·: .. ;-;;-;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;-;;-;;;-;;;-;;;;-;·;•;'Ir~~~~~~~!!!'!~~~!'!!'!!'!!'!~~ 
ter. !'! 
"I could easily love a handsome 
yowig man," she said, "who has vary 
•blue eyes and ls nice to poor girls in 
difficulty. But he must, above all, have 
a definite object In life. If he were 
poo1• I would be glad to work with him 
an!I aid him to better his .condition. 
But, sister, I could never ·love a man 
whose greatest responslbllltles are club, 
meetings, teas and ·bridge engagements 
-I could never love such a man, even 
It he did have handsome features, very 
pretty blue eyes, and was nice to poor 
girls In difticulty ." 
tAs on former occasions, Mr. Charles 
Wheeler, at the console, supplied ap· 
proprlate musical background during 
Father Pernln's period before the 
microphone. •When the reading was 
finished, Gene Schott's nimble ·fingers 
sought out the elusive notes In the 
score of "Flapperette." 
INTRA-MURAL BASKETBALL 
Intra-mural basketball was slow In 
getting started this year, the first com-
petition not being held until a week 
after the holidays. __ Barney Phelan, 
who Is In charge of Intra-mural activ-
ities this season, has been having a 
hard time making up teams, due to the 
small number of men showing an· In· 
terest In the sport. Phelan requests 
that everyone' wishing to. take part In 
Intramural basketball, report to him 
at once, so that ··before' next week 
enough teams can be formed to make 
the competition keen, and permit him 
to arranged a schedule. 
'ORIENTATION RESUMES 
After a lapse of over . two months, 
.the Freshman Orientation Class ad· 
dresses were resumed TUesday morn-
ing, January 19, when Father Keller, 
Deii.n of Chemistry, gave an Interesting 
talk on "The QuaUftcatlons of a Com-
mercial Chemist". ·-
Father Keller stressed the necessity 
of sound Catholic principles and · a 
sound basic training In organic .chem-
1stry as a requisite for a successful 
com.rnerclal . chemist. Louis Pasteur was 
cited •by. Father ·Keller for ibelng one 
·of the mOSt outstanding chemists f:!f 
his time and for being a staunch de-
fender of. his faith agalrist the many 
:Althelsts of that time <the latter half 
ot the nineteenth century, when the 
sctent111c philosophy were displacing 
melllllphysics and ·truth). 
'-;.:.·.' 
FORFRuH 
, and 
CLEAN CLOTHES 
Call 
The ProlP'ela 
Laundry . Co. 
VAiier. 2928 
11e1 a a :a a a a a 
The Student ··Council Dance 
Friday, Jan. 22nd 
Bob· Rainer's Music 
Hotel Sinton~St. Nicholas. ·Subscription $2 
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The other day I was sitting in the 
library reading all the current JJews on 
the second last page of tl1e Literary 
Digest when I felt a tap on my shoul-
der. Looku1g arotmd I was somewhat 
surprised to see iMr. BreartoJJ. 
"Wlll you step outside a moment 
with me?" Ile asked. I followed him 
out of the Hbrary and ·into an adjoin-
ing room whlcl1 was taioccupied at the 
time. After we were comfortably seat-
ed, he came to the point at once. "MY 
<boy," he said, rubbing his hands to-
~the1· and smiling kindly, "How would 
you like to ·be a columnist?" 
"Why Mr. Breartont'' I said in hor~ 
ro1', "Surely you)'e joking." 
·'No, serlous!Y, wouldn't you Uke to 
be o. columnist?" he persisted. 
•
1Wl1y,11 I said, "after seeing the mess 
they've made of thh1gs in Russia, 
nelthe1· you nm· anyone else could per-
suade me to be a colwnnist.11 
"No, no/' he remonstrated. "I didn't 
say Communlst-c<>lumnist." 
"Oh pardon me, !Mr. Breo.rton, I 
inisundcrstood you, ;1but ~ven .c;o,-a. 
Colunu1lstl-I never studied account-
ing, or a1·chltecture either, for that 
matt.cr. 11 
"Youv'e got me wrong again.'' he 
said. "I don't mean that kh1d of a 
Columnist. All I want you to do ls 
to write a column for the Xaverlan 
News." 
"Think," Ile pleaded, "of the fame 
and glory you will. win thereby." 
"I don't want to do it," I said firmly. 
"Think of the salutary effect It 
might have on your English grades." 
"That's no indu.cement.11 
"Think of your chances of winning 
tho ·Pl Alpha Mu, at graduation." 
"Who wants the Pl Alpha Mu?" I 
said. 
Well, he finally realized that he was 
getting nowhere against the Jron logic 
of my answers, so he resorted to trick-
ery. He picked up 11is hat, walked to 
t11e door, tumed, and said, "If you 
will ta1dertake to write tills column, 
you will be permitted to appear on 
the group picture of the Xaverian 
News staff, In the annual." 
Now that was an equine of an al-
tered hue. 11Mr. Brearton.'' I said, 11Qn 
second thought, r·u take the job." 
Inunediately his. manJJer cl1anged. 
"From now 011,11 he ordered "You are 
to call me chief." 
"0 K Chief," I replied. 
He then showed me to the private 
office which was set aside for my use. 
It was situated in a secluded comer of 
the famous Xaverlan News• city-room. 
Two of Its walls were furnished by a 
comer of the city-room, while Jts other 
two walls were made from rows of fll .. 
lng c11.blnets, set at rlgl1t angles. A 
gmall opening, nbout three feet wide 
a!forded ingress and egre.'lS. Altogeth-
et' it measured m1ly about eight by 
ten feet In size. A typewriter desk and 
chair were arranged at tile back of 
tho room and one other odd chair 
completed Its furnishings. 
"Gosh, Chief," I marveled, "I can't 
·believe that all tills ls for me." 
11 Wcll I'm leaving you now to write 
your first column. It better be good 
or you won't have to believe that this 
is all for you." With that Ile was gone. 
I sat down at the desk and gazecl 
out or the window on my left. As I 
took In the wide expanse of Bloody 
Run valley, and Xavier's department or 
Physical Education, I decided that I 
had better plan a defmlte program in 
accordance with which I would mn 
this column. So !Jere is what you may 
expect in future Issues. 
Flrot of all, I shall conduct a bureau 
of personal advice for the benefit of 
stude11ts whose path In school is JJot 
as smooth as they could wish. If any 
of you arc In trouble, and a.re Wlcer-
taln as to which course to follow, I 
want you to write to me and confide 
In me, that together we may work out 
a happy solution. Your identity will 
bu conc-ealed under a false name but 
your letter' will •be published in the 
hope that some other unfortunate stu-
dent might sec and profit thereby. Re-
mcmbe1', this advice Is only on prob-
lems pertaining to school. Letters ask-
ing for advice on matters of Jaw or 
love wlll be ignored. 
The second department of this col-
umn wlll •be devoted to tile populariza-
tion of poetry among the students. 
Tl1is will inelu.de criticism of work 
clone by the students themselves ani:J 
also notes upon classical poetry which I 
will enable the bored student to real-
ize the true worth of the masterpieces 
o! our language. If' any of you have 
" secret desire to burst forth ln verse, 
,,end your etrorts to me, and I will use 
them as I see fit. 
Thrn, for the sake of. variety I may 
run through a short story In serial 
rorm. I promise that the ending of 
each episode will receive careful at-
tention so that it will not wear your 
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nerves to a. frazzle, or cause you to 
pine your heart awp,y, waiting for the 
next Installment. 
·Another thing I wish is, that read-
ers would send In letters of c~ltl­
clsm, destructive criticism only. I am 
v<Jry fond of indulging In destrnctlve 
criticism myself, and therefore, to plac-
ate the golden mle, I am asking for 
it from others. I shall take pleasure 
In reproducing the more drastic de-
nunciations which I shall receive. 
Lastly I shall have the miscellaneous 
department wl1ich will be made up of 
pure, unadulterated space-filler. For 
.the convenience of my readers I shall 
label all miscellaneous columns in the 
first line, so that they need not bother 
about wasting their time on tile re-
mainder. Incidentally, I mlghi men-
tion that today's column would come 
under this heading, but I did not wrlte 
"Miscellaneous" In the first line be-
ca.use you would JJot l1ave understood 
what lt meaJJt, anyway. 
Add1·ess all communications 'to Help-
ful Horace, X News, Xavier U., Cln. 0., 
or simply write Helpful Horace on the 
envelope and hand it to any member 
of the News• stalf, and he will see that 
It gets into my hands. 
WE TAKE A REST (?) 
\Vhen examinations 11penneatc ~he 
air" we have no more time to make 
up a paper than you have to read 
one. So next week with the 
usemester'' on, there will be no fs .. 
sue of the Xaverlan News. 
F. X. B. 
• Corir.,1D:J2,Tho 
4lll11rlc1m'l'ob1t(0Co. 
DR. SHERRY TELLS 
ABOUT LOURDES 
Noted Authority Lectures On 
Famous Shrine 
"The Cure of Lourdes" was the sub-
ject of an interesting and instructive 
lecture given by Dr. J. A. Sherry In 
the ballroom of the Sinton-st. Nich-
olas Hotel, last Sunday, at 8:00 P. M. 
DI'. Sherry, a native of Dublln, Ireland, 
has served with distinction In tl10 
Eritlsl1 army, and for eight years has 
been n membe1· of the medical investi-
gating staff at Lourdes. A capacity 
crowcl of ove1· 600 pe1·sons attended tll~ 
lecture, which was illustrated by a 
number of lantern slides tl1at served 
to picture the remarkable cures and 
authenticated the miracles. 
Dr. Sherry prefaced his talk with 
the remark that, while the physical 
changes that !Jc was privileged to wit-
ness in the wondrous miracles at 
Lourdes were beyond human explana-
tion, yet the even more remarkable 
MUSKETEERS LOSE 
TWO TOUGH ONES 
COOntinued from Page ll 
Ing the score wlbh a shor:t follow up 
shot. The regulation .time ended with 
the score tied at 21-21. In the five 
minute overtime, neither team could 
seriously threaten to score. Fifteen sec-
onds were left when Corbett fouled 
Chapp, who made good on the free 
throw to gain victory for Ms team. 
The final score was 22-21. 
·l'.Mlry man on the Musketeer squad 
drew about equally, his share or tile 
hono1·s and also the mistakes. or the 
two opposing teams, Michigan State 
seemed to have the smoother working 
five and bhey deserved victory more I 
than Detroit. The Musketeers can 
and probably wm gain l"evenge on both 
teams when they meet them later In 
the season In Memorial Fieldhouse. 
One of the fen tures or the trip aside 
from the play of bhe regulars was the 
work or• John "Snug" Wiethe. Wlethe 
looked especially good ill the Detroit 
game and although a bit off form In 
shooting, he played a strong tloor 
game. 
Compliments of 
The Cincinnati Scientific Co. 
Dealers In 
Chemical Laboratol>y Apparatus 
210 EAST SECOND ST. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
changes .\vere absolutely indefinable, 
mystical, intangible. Then with a 
brief history of the founding of the 
famous shrine in 1858, he spoke of 
Lourdes as the heaven on earth, 11thc 
half-wai• house to Heaven. It is the 
earthly com't of the Immaculate Con-
ception, to which we are all Invited 
to take our troubles, physical and spir-
itual, and place t!Jem In the Virgin's I hands." ..,. ______________ ,, 
play sa~e by 
$&TROUSERS 
·WITH EVER~ 
~11 
SUIT or O'COAT 
tcii~ 
to- m£CUwlLe, 
T1UMmtWoomt& 
~. IWll9 
41 East Fifth Street 
Gib1an Hotel Buildinir 
_!22!J 
sticking to LUCKIES11 
OH, WHAT A GAL IS.MARYi 
She's ona of the genuine beautle1 
that even the camera cannot flatter. 
Sorrow and professional bad luck 
followed her for years. Now she's 
a bride ... tll':studiosclamorforhor 
••• tha pubft~ love1 her ••• and the 
Hollywood sun is shining. Her new 
RADIO PICTURE Is "MEN OF 
CHANCE" ... Here's to you, Mary 
Astorl We're glad you smoke 
LUCKIES and we're grateful far 
that statement you gave u1 with· 
O\lt a cent of payment. 
"I can't afford to take chances with my voice. So I play 
safe by sticking to LUCKIES-they're always kind to my 
·throat. And I'm doubly grateful for your improved Cello-
. phane ,vrapper which opens so easily with that clever. 
·.~ittle tab." ~
"It's toasted·~ 
!!!!!!!!:!!!! Protection- apalnst Irritation- against couph 
And Mol1tur .. Proof Ceflopll•n• K11pm tllat "Toasted" Flavor !!!!; !!!!!! 
TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE..:..60 modem minute• with tlte world~• /ine•t dance orchutra• and WalterWlnchell, whoaepmjl 
. of toda)I become• the news of tomorrow, """"' TMe1da,, Thur..W)I and Saiurda)I e'1enlng o'1er N. B. C. nelWorlca, 
